
IN CONTEST . . . Mary Kayr Kanr, a senior at Bishop 
Montgomery High School, has been selected to enter 
Triangle Publication*' Short Story and An contest. She 
was selected for the contest, open to young people 
from 13 to 20. on the basis of art work submitted to 
Seventeen Magailne. She will compete for a $500 schol 
arship in (be field of Illustrative art.

13 YKAKS . . . Howard A. 
Mel'henon. 1551 U. 211th 
St.. wa<i honored reeently 
by The (Jarrett Corp.'s 
AIRrsearch Aviation Serv- 
ire Division. MrPhrrson 
eomuleted IS yrars with 
thi firm as a trimmer and 
upholsterer.

Sales Win 
Him Free 
Movie Pass

('Poetry 
Conveys 

[' 'Message
Councilman Rosa A. Scisr- 

r<'!ta Sr. recently voiced con 
crrn about the tendency ol 
Americans to label each oth 
cr before, during, and after 
political campaigns or de 
bates.

Sclarrotta abandoned the 
usual forms of politics 
speech making to make his 
point, expressing himself in 
some rather effective poetry

Here is what he said: 
"A State of Confusion"

Are we Just confused or 
King confused.

By those who label us all
No matter what stand one 

takes today,
There's a tag under which 

he may fall.
If you are a Bircher, you're 

a rightist 
A dangerous sort of man
And. if you go "hog-wild 

In welfare. 
'You're a Socialist with

An 8-year-old salesman this dangerous plan.
*eek owns a free pas* to the
.tolling Hills Theatre for the reader,
wit year. 

The salesman
Vanca. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tean Vanca of 1628 Date

If you are   middle-of-the-

You have no principle! a 
Michael «U:

You're a person who dodge 
the Issues

c Ave.. who Is a-member of the w And i(rtld to c>rry th
alack Fox tribe in the Y-In- 
lian Guides. Michael sold 82 
ickrts to the Good Neighbor 
areakfast the most of any 
tTMCA salesman.

In addition to the pass, 
#hich is good for two per- 
ons, the youngster also won 
i $15 check. The money will 
Juy Michael all the pop corn
ie can eat in the next year'    

ball.
We are asked to stand u 

and be counted:
But, when one does take 

stand.
There are those who wil 

flay you severely.
And say you don't belon 

to this land.
It's time that we stop this

Runners up in the ticket 
 elling contest were Helen 
Swartz who sold 76 tickets;
Christine Sisk, 63 tickets; Ray 
imgham, who brought 57; the free.
 ustomers to the breakfast,' 
iml Mark Cuwder, who turn-
 d In money for 40 tickets.

More than 100 YMCA boys 
<nd girls sold enough tickets 
o win a free trip to Marine 
and with the "Y" on Veter 
ns Day.

And try to reason a n 
agree.

That if we keep on taggin 
one another,

It may destroy this land o
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Garden Checklist
1. Plant ground covers this month or next so 

they can establish themselves during winter and be 
ready for good new growth in spring.

2. Be sure chrysanthemums are staked to pre 
vent their being bent and blown over by early 
winds and rains.

3. If you want an exotic touch in the window 
this winter, try a potted orchid. When you select 
one, make sure it will bloom during the winter 
months. Your nurseryman can help you select one.

4. Plant bird of paradise in a warm, sheltered 
area this month and enjoy its fall to spring bloom.

5. Plant plenty of spring-blooming bulbs in 
pots and other containers to provide your garden 
with portable color,

tricks 
treats
ONLY AT MAGIC CHEF

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURS. THRU WED., OCT. 29-NOV. 4

RICH, HEARTY

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO SOUP

can 9

DETERGENT

GIANT 
TIDE

55 save 
24c

Kitchen Favorite, Yellow

CLING 
PEACHES

FLAVORFUL

HUNT'S 
PORK & BEANS

no.
°r 5 ''Ce$

tdl
300

Franco American. So aaiy to heat and eat heartily! 27 of. can   CA 1

Prepared Spaghetti 2 <  45C
Magic Chaf. Regular or Koiher. Delicioul for a party tray. 22 os. [<•

Dill Pickles 37* WIA
Flav R Pac Initant. Their potato favorite made taiy to fi«. 6'/l OllnC* '~.*^^

Mashed Potatoes 19C
Doumak. Try adding extra iweet flavor to gelatin dena.M I Ib. pijo..

Marshmallows 2

Evaporated. Convenient, no-refrigeration, milk (hat whipi tool tall can

Carnation Milk 2 • 25<
The nicett, eatieit way to ttore up a whole day'l energy. !2-oi. pkg.

Post Toasties Cereal 31 c
Anortod. White. Soft, itrong. «biorbtn». economically priced! 4 pack

Zee Toilet Tissue 35C
Liquid. Make white thingt whiter, clean clothe* cleaner) '/i gallon jug

Clorox Bleach 39C

Vegetable Cocktail
V-8

JUICE
i±35er^•^ •^•W 6c can

MANN'S

APPLE
CIDER

gallon a^^fc ^^^ »ovt ]

i •» • I

Oberti. Peffectl,»rf way to

Giant « Ol
Normal. Chili C« lor a me«

Chili uBeo

1 Crown Prmee^Tg;t^hoice f 

Who&ftke 
Cal Fame Aitor<eUvori.> Per

Frozenrit D

ALL GRINDS

Mb.
can

COFFEE77' save 
6c

Graatatt morning "wakar uppar" or aftar school rofrtihar! 46 01. can

Dole Pineapple Juice 35C
Gold Top. Flavor-perfect tduce ban or cauarole filler! no. 2'/i can

California Tomatoes 2   39<
N.B.C. Premium Sno»fl«ka. Soup juit itn't toup without 'am! I Ib. pkg.

Saltine Crackers 29*
Goldan Crama. TKa perfect, raady-to-iarv« datiart favorital '/i gallon

Premium Ice Cream 69*

DAILY DIET .
DOG 
FOOD

12 tall 
cans

SCHOOLBOY LARGE, SWEET
DELICIOUS 

APPLES

10 Ib.

FLORIDA 
GRAPEFRUIT8 $

12 YEAR OLD|jRBOr
KENTUCKBOI

full $09IW " ^T H 
fifth j

-11.301 I

's Hotidei
HALF GALLON—

iibson
HEVAL BLANC— White, PinlcH

CHAMPAGKf*

GARDEN FRESH FRESH
CRISP ROMAINE

CARROTS LETTUCE

2 15C 10*

GRAND E SLICE
LUNCMEA
4 6 OZ.

•^ All Meet I
  '' rn'. Spi«< 
»wicK Loaf 

. Imionto IB 
mianto L«4

FROM WISCONSIN

Longhorn Cttfr
ASSORTED FLAVORS

Ritzy Dips
§ •
*

, i


